
CAN GERMANY BE DEMOCRATIC 
AFTER THE WAR ? 
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A 8m~ :~~~ ~~~ ~':~~~~e;f ~: <i:!!ua~:t1:0~:~! 
ine~ in volums and intensity. Pre-war iiKII&tionida a.ud 
aympa.tbetic friends of totalitarian ida&~~ have tried to oonvinoo 
the Ameri('an peopll' that Japan i11 the main entmy of the free 
world. lti~ C<;Jttu.inly noeoin<'ideol'6 that mauy former ''Ameriea 
~'if'I!.Wn~" have now become "Japan ~·il'!l"t.el'll". 'T'he people who 
labored for over eight year~. from 1933 to 19-11, t.o convince 
thiM nation that Proto.idellt Boosevelt a.nd Oroot Britain 
eno~titutOO the m!Un d&llKt'r to our liberty, rather than Hitler 
a111l the ~ui drive for t¥orld domination. have eho!len to pcnlist 
in thia attitude although we are no11; fighting Fueism and 
Nu.illll. in the battlefield. They have failed in their eampaign 
to befuddle the American people. The major o~lfate.rical decision 
of the United Kationt-l.o get Oermsny out of the war fin<t, 
andthcntol'oneentrateunJapau-isthereRultnotonlyof 
pun!ly tnilit.s.ry cousideration~. but also of thn 11"fllization that 
Oerma.ny represent!! idoologically a thrc&tto tbewel!tem world, 
wherea~ there i~ little danger that Shint.uitim nnd tile god· 
wonhi11 of the :\lilrado will tpn!a.d among the fret~ nation~. 

UiiiCU!Isiollll aOOut )JO;<t-w!U' Germany are often baill>d on 
the aaumption tha~ 1he will be demO<'mlie afi.Cr the war. Some 
people ho]ltl that the German~ will learn their ]e.Qn thig ~ime. 
repent, and elel't the demt~rati(' sy~tcm of govtwnment. Othen 
are l ee~~ optinl.istie, and frankly doubt whether thi.11 ehan~ woulli 
00 a. ehange of heart, or ju~t an act. A1 a consequcnee. 
they would not hesi!Rie t.o lm1108~ !ll'lf-KQvl'rnment upon tha 
Oerman people. 

Psychologically, it. iMillfUiy to understand why nlmo.<t e\'ery
body thiuk.• of poflt-'ll'&r Germauy only in terms of nopubliean 
Nl(f'e"rler&lion. By experienloe ..-n k.tao'lo' tha~ democra.ey and peace 
lhri,•eonea.ehother. 'l'homoreintenseoura\'(nionlo,IWdfear 
of, more wan in our lif.,time ~me!!. the more will ..-e be 
~by the wi~hful hopo that Gennany 'll"ill go democratic 
llofter the war. Aeeording to reeent publie opinion polio.. over 
eiKhty-tlvepercent of tho.equt'l!ltioned generally prNiietfuture 
eventa in twcordanoo with what they would 1ike to see happen. 
WlJ61'6 the future event it of vital importance, the tendency to 
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wi&hful thmkiog will be enm more irreaistible. This it the 
impa.ne of our thinking 11bout post.-war Gennany, It is 10 

ditooneertiog to en villa~ a non-democratic C:ennany after t.hi.11 
wu that we refuse to tbiok r11tiona.lly !Lbout ~twh rutll\'Cntuality. 

Thisart.ieleargue~~, ootbe('ontrary, flnt. that we h&\'e to 
wn,ido!IZ' a oou-deru~ratie regime in post.-war Oerma.ny at 
1 prolx!bih/11 or <:ertai"lll ra1her than a.11 a PII'Bibility, Seoond, 
tbat ('<ontrary W the prevaleot opinioo. thi~ in itself nooU oot 
OOhl<lked upon~~~ an irremNiiableeat.aatrophe to the peace and 
frtfldum of the world. 

The view that democrn<"y can he Mhieved in Gennany by 
uut•i<iefor<"ee.an bedisJ)OI«<]ofquiekly. Theuneandonlytbing 
in the world th11t CIUUlOt be foreed by anyone anywhure in the 
wnrid i1 voluntary action. E"""flh•'>~g w~~o bd impou(/ act'pl. /M 
"'/! 111 d11 """dh!ng t'\Jitullar!l/f. Democracy is, in il.>itrucat 
m~ing, a way of hfe in whieh peiiJile act and think \'o.lnutarily 
!DOll! of the time. For that roa.son democra.ey italBO the only 
'l''tt'm ofgovernmont that cannot betmpoeedupona people, 
but hu to beaceepted frooly. To diiii!U!III&eriously the fllrulibility 
of ft~r<'iug democrney UJIOn Gennlllly j_. like dobating whether 
two and two. if thl.'y eannot be made to add up to six, eould not 
ttll'll8tadduptofive. 

What about the chance of Ol.'rmlliiy voluntarily adopting 
libfon.l political iuslitution1 n.ftl'r the war in anything like the 
DN.I' future? 

Iu talking about demoeraey too ma.ny peo]lle forget that 
it i1 more than a IY~tem or go\·en~ment. In an inarticulate 
-.liution of this fact we ~peak of thc''Ameriean ll'llYOf lif11'', 
rather than of th11 "Ameriean Rysl<'m of governmeut",n.s tho 
haaieeharaeteri!ticofourcouutry. Democraeyasawayoflifll 
itnotaconstitutionaldoewnent.butan.ried~teof 
tradition~ and habitll of human beings. lf a. con~titutional 
dotoumentturnsuutt.obedevoidof5uehtraditionsandhabits, 
1ben it prove~~ to be nothin!f but a pie!!o of paper. 

Thl'l German eomtitution of 11)Hl WIUI undoubtedly 01111 
of lhl' matt demoerati(' cbiU'tefll ever devised. Yet demoeracy 
fliled in Ocrmany. The eh11.rtcr rovealed it.self to be a uselCIIII 
P- of paper, when over twenty million German• openly 
~ their batrod of democracy, toleranct>, and poaee. Of 
tiPUnK". it w~~o~~ 1101.11ewhat n11ive to explll't Gl!rmany t.u develop 
~in fourteen yean, '1\'hen the gng]ish. a people of the 
~IIIL politicalgeniUJI,havebeenatitforKixhuJldredand 
tw.ty-Eirht years, and are still far from perfection. 
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TM mo.t imp!)rlmlt tin"le /lld lltmll lht whlllc of Germlln 
Ai«llrJ itliwll Germany it lilt olllymQjor rotm/ry in lh.e world 
1/u:JIII.at ~~hlld ttPQpulnr ret'Olu!ion. Tbepcuillntrobellion 
of 1525 wu the only genuine mll.!!ll nn-olt in Germ1Ul lire, and 
i~ was quickly BUPII~I by the prinCf!ll, hone other, incid~Jnt.
ally, th&n :'llnrtin Lutber .-.xhortod the princes to eru~h therebeb 
regardllliiS of the co.t in blood and mlfe.-ing. Sint"'l then Oennany 
bu never O!IC&ped from Ordn'lj><U IUld Di8~1plr11 as the two nmin 
pillart of her IIOOi&l order 11nd pOlitical gowrnment. The 
.eventoontb eentury is theoontury of the (I'N.t English "'volu
tion~, thfl eigbtoonth of the An1orican end ~'re11ch revolutioill, 
the nineteenth of tlte Italian R••rYr{llfJitltl.o and the ~t popul&l' 
revolutio1111 in Latin Amoriea. &nd the twent-ieth century hu 
witnll&iOO two of m011t ool~l popular revolutions of all time, 
the HIUIIian and Chin- revolution&. Tho ono country that ill 
oon.spicuoualy ab!lent from this list of great populnr revolntiom 
i' Gennany. Wo•hall undel'!!tand nut lo nothingahoutGennu 
eiviliz.ationa.nd politiea before, durina"and afterNaziml unle. 
we romembet this fact. 

Kazi;un ba11 aceentuated thia tradition ofautboril.arianWD. 
in Germany. fo'int CIIJI\e the ph~ical liquidation of what-ever 
liberal and progi'QI!~ive ullllll.mli.e the go\·ernmllnt wuld lay iW. 
hand on. Those who eould escape abroad may ne\·er come baek. 
The intellootual Md prop~ndist cam]mign came next. Thil 
was not as difficu" aa is of!A'n aaaumed in foreign wuntriel. 
Ev11n befon~ tho Nati dictakll'lh ip, over two-third1 of the G11rmu 
voting publie had voted for parties that were frankly totalitaria.D 
in thought and aetion. l t is•lso too often overlooked that whill 
Naz.iam iB not confined to Germa.uy, that ooun.try was never
theiEU the only one in the world whore it w .. voted into power 
In vie ... of the fact thatthe~ui and FuaiBtpartio.in such 
oountri!ll .. Frunee, Holland. Belgium, Sweden, Denmark and 
Norway never J)()lled moro tha.n one or two per cent of the volt, 
the implications of tho pre--Naxi German vote aroainluer enough. 

l:lut the most imJJOttant impact of Na.ti~m on Gennan lil~ 
i1 one which i1 not dramatic in apJH'atiUII'Il, and thcn"fore littlt 
dir.eu•..ro: the l'normou8 reduction of the size of tho (.lenn-.z~ 
middl11 cl&><!!l.'l under tl'n yurs of ~azi n1lc. In wy recent book 
TM l'o"n:i Slfllt (t"lliT&I' and Rinl'hllrt, publi~hf'l"'l. :\ow York) 
l hD.VII gi\'en th11 fa<>tsllnd fig11t1111 which Jlrovo the d(l('lineof 
the middle cl~ in German life, IJOCially, eeonom.il'ally, a.1ld 
politically. J\1 \abor OOcame ll('arce in th11 Wt.ILI Gcrmlln Wll' 

economy long before 1939, mONl and more 1m•ll bu•inOlSillM 
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IDd artisan& were turnod into faotuey workel'll. Ta.xation and 
olber f~ of go\·ernmen~ pressure completed thi1 proceu of 
proletaliani&ing the Gennan middle elllSeet. Before 1933 the 
Sui pa.rty Juu:l po~ed as the 'lloviour of the Ot>nnan middle ol/I.Wlll 
lf&in.t the double menao:"e of Big Capital and Uig Labor. 
Wb<-tht>r the Ka.zi promi- to the middle clasaell Wtlnl ~int~re 
or 1101 a.~Bnytime. i~ irnmnterial. The logic or Natiimperill.lism 
lad th~ p4'Mnanent wu {'(l(lllomy ••a.t 'trong~r than tholill 
pn>ntl~ 

l!ioWry hu sho1Vll 110 far that Hl)('ral democraoy was origin
ally ~I"'('Bted and Inter sustninOO by tho efforts &nd idl'aB of 
~ middle e]M!I@!I in eountri~ l.iko F:nl!"lnnrl, t'Boee and the 
tniw.d Statl!ll. By partly proletarianiting the German middle 
alaufla. Ka.zism hu further 110ft.cnl'd the p,;yehologiea.l rtl!!.istanoo 
tl. the German people to outright totalitarianism. 

If my Jlrediction is corroot-that Germany will not be 
chlmoeratie after the WILl" in a re&IIOnably ru•a:r futuro- dOCll 
tha~ o~ly imply that another German war ~ around the 
torner1 By no meanB. It i~ not trull that non-democratic 
eovemrucntsal"tlipwfadoathronttoworldpea.oo. Mostofthe 
La'in..\meril'•n countries ue ruled hy dictalorB, or by veiled 
,.ny dietatonbip!l. There ~ al110 countries in Jo:urope 
(Portugal) 'ud Asia (Turkey) thnt are ru!od by a de<!idedly 
.--democrntie type or g•:n·erntneut, yet du not eng~ in •·~n~ 
fllooaque.t and enslavement. Why oot~ Jo'irst. bec:lalllle lhi.'IIEI 

C:!::~:e'e':,~~nt~ ~a;!0n~~~~~i~s~~~=~~~~ ~:;~ 
wv under pMllil'Dt condition•. 

A non-.demO<"rt\tie Germany will thc!'E'fore roJU'Il!lent no 
~~ to world peace and world freedom. Jltovided tl1e Gernut.n~ 
ril \"O]untarily abandon the colleetive manin of tho lferrtrn,oU: 
-plex, aod just. AI important-if the Gennara will not bn\·e 
tH retOUl'OOII to mako war. 

1'M lirst of thi.'IIEI two eonrlitionl, the giving up of the m.Bflter 
~ lllllllil, deJN!Od~ 110lely upon the doci~ioo of the 0Rman 
JIIOpl~. 

ln•thrrlheGeTfttan,.willbelejlagaiN.atinJ918,inpt>fl'!ll
"" Q/IM fflliw,lri-11 rewurcet to ~11g11 lo/11/ U'tlr, U"t/1 tk[Hnd Olt 
fU V11llcd .\"11/ioru. 


